
MUitiaAsksUseGRADUATES STEP OUT
tlons was the school service flax--, con-
taining 445 stars. An arrangement of
ferns and electric lights added to the
artistic effect. Principal Herdman

UMATILLA COUNTY TO -HUNTING NJOYEDinformation FORMER PORTLAND

BOY IN THE FAR EAST presided. The program was rendered I

PREPARED TO TAKE UP

PoftlantV Addslto
Horse Show Prizes

Major Baker Telegraphs $fi to Which
Commissioners Add i Eaehj Cham
her of Csmmeree Gives Can.

Portland will post additional prizes
for the military horse show to be held
at Camp Lewis on Sunday, for the bene,
fit of the overseas athletic fund. One

by members oi tne ciass.
Pence, is a patriotic address, urged the
students to align themselves with tbe
world's activities and declared that the
chief aim of the country today Is to

ON FLEETBY MEN
MILITARY ACTIVITIES

COHIHO KTEKTS
Coaaaatioa of Uraad tiwinwit, O. A. H..

I'urtUnd. Ausast la.
TODAT'M FORECASTS

Portland and Vicinity Tonlcht Mid Sunday,
fair and winner ; northerly winds.

rrca and Washington Tonight and Sun-
day, lair and warmer: rttl northerly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Hl(h raaaur vxXanda from tha Iaka real on

to the BontU Atlantic coaat and orerUes a small

Of Clackamas Bange
. Major John B. Hlbbard, adjutant of
th Oregon military police, has submit-te-d

a written request to Adjutant Gen-
eral John M. Williams for the use of
the national guard rifle range at Clack
amas station and the popping of JO-J-O

police carbines will be - music i on ' the
field as soon as assignments can be :

made. -- , ;
...

The police battalion win b granted
the use of the range, but will not be.
supplied with targets. It Is understood.
The battalion Is armed with new J0-J- S ,

carbines. Uniforms for the troop hate
not arrived. x

throttle the German menace.
! Honor to the American flag was paid

by the class at the Jefferson high, the
salute being given Just after the gradu- -

. . ..... K in th nlnJfurm. The

HAVE 5 OR 6 MILLION

BUSHELS OF WHEAT

Will M. Peterson Says Harvest-

ing Will Begin Three'Weeks
Earlier This Year.

IN ASIATIC WATERS
of these will be the gift of Mayor George Pafrintir ' Atmn.nhPrP. PfcrvadPS ! . o- - .unteri to tho school board
L Baker who tel M.' r.- - Hnnkin Jenkins. DrlnCiDal. U.
city commissioners to be used in the School Auditoriums at i Plummer presented the diplomas.

Dr. W. T. Kerr, president of the Ore- -

son Agricultural college, advised the
purchase of awards. Each of the com-
missioners added $5 to the fund. The
Portland Chamber of Commerce has

Commencement.
Lowell Kent,, Park Place Boy,

Writes of Killing Two Wild
Hogs, Big Snake and Shark.

;r; ';.
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i class. to continue on the roau.to nigner
! education and anoke of the need of at--also posted a silver loving cup to be

awarded in one of the contests In con-
nection with the show.

Captain Jackson, commanding the re-

mount depot at Camp Lewis, which is

Portland's quota of high school boy j tendance at summer schools,
and girl graduates Friday stepped out J Charles K. Cochran, asststant general

area in Hie ztnme Jfortnwast. irrtr im re-

mainder of tha country the pmnte ia low. tha
Blast important dapraaaioa beinf central In
Mtddle-WeaUr- n Canada.

1'nclptUUoa haa occurred at wWly acat-tere- d

stations In the l'aciric, Becky Mountain,
I'laina, Uulf and North Atlantic atatea. The
beartest precipitation reverted waa 1.44 Inchea

at Edmonton. Alberta. At other place the
amourua were small The . weather ia moeh
warmer in the eKtreme northern I'laina region
and in Tennessee and ti much cooler in the
Northern Bocky Mountain stata. The tempera-

ture ia now below normal eat of the Mississippi

rlter and on the .North I'acitlc alope and la above
normal in other eectinm.

Kim" A RI) I. WELLS.

OBHKRVATION8

attorney of the O-- R. N. companyInto the world, armed with their diplo

On fm SmrUmmttmtirwtmHArttttm
a DeateJ Bfimtr--N, IS

staging the show, has expressed his ap-
preciation of the work Oregon boys are
doing in connection with the event and
the fact that many of the home boys
will take part makes for keener Inter-
est in sending prises to Camp Lewis.

mas and prepared to take up the real
affairs of Ufa in an epoch of industrial
and military activity not hitherto known
in the history of the United States. To
many of the graduates the commence-
ment exercises marked another mile-po- st

on the highway of education. These

delivered the commencement address at
the James John high school. He told
the class to seek "more education and
keep themselves fit physically and mor-
ally." Musical numbers were well ren-

dered by the school orchestra. Glee club
and girls' senior chorus. The class do-

nated $40 to the Belgian fund. Principal

NOW IN TRANSPORT SERVICE

Local Youth Has Been Trans-

ferred From U. S. S. Welling-

ton to U. S. S. Junkenbang.

Umatilla county, which claims to pro-

duce 1 per cent of all the wheat w the
United States, will have a record crop
this year of 6,000,000 or 6.000,000 bush-

els, according to Will M. Peterson, Per-dleto- n

attorney, who Is in Portland on
business before the federal court.

"Last year our wheat crop amounted
to4.500.000 bushels." said Mr. Peterso"
"and wa didn't begin harvesting until
well Into August, but harvesting will
begin at least three weeks earlier this
year. The farmers and business- men
are cooperating on the labor queVton
and' we do not look for serious difficulty
in that regard. Wednesday's rain saved
the crops on 30,000 or 40,000 acres of
light soil land. The heavy soil did not

e will continue their" educational pursuitsTf aap'tra.
111

SACRAMENTO VALLEY
In college next fall. Others will at once
throw themselves into the serious busi-
ness of earning a livelihood. Still oth-
ers will Join the colors In the fight for

STATIONS "J is
11at(CM democracy.

Simplicity of dress featured the atLowell 1. Kent
tire of the young women, the girls in

W. T. Fletcher spoke and ... A. nice,
district superintendent, presented the di-

plomas.
The class at the Franklin school was

reminded by Robert W. lTescott of the
speaking department of the University
of Oregon that great possibilities were
open for the students to aid In the win-

ning of the war. Principal S. H. Ball
presided and School Director Dr. J.
Francis Drake gave out the diplomas.
The school orchestra and the Boys Glee
club took part.

some instances making their own
gowns.
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L N 1 Patriotic Sentiments Prevail
A patriotic atmosphere pervaded the

Mr. and Mrs. John Kent of Parkplace
have received an interesting letter from
their son, Lowell J. Kent, who is in
the United States navy with the
Asiatic fleet and has been transferred
from the U. S. S. Wellington to the U.
S. transport Junkenbang. He is well
known in Oregon City and Portland,
Is a graduate of the Denver bar-
ber college, and for some time
waa connected with the Imperial
barber shop with his brother-in-la- w,

Fred Stlener of Oregon City. He says
he is in the very "pink of health" and
has a good appetite and plenty to eat.
In writing to his grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Kent of Woodburn, he tells of a
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Help
Prevent
Disease

DID you ever
why you do ,

not have good health?
Did it ever occur to
you that clean food
put Into ai unclean mouttt
poisons tbst food, and when
ft enters tbe stomach I tts in a
condition unfit for digestion. '

And yet, because you cannot
aee It In your mouth you go
on neglecting it until t lata,
and you are obliged to seek .
treatment for an ailment
which you could have avoided t

IS VERY PROSPEROUS,

DECLARES VISITOR

Newspaper Man on Visit Here

Says New Aviation Field Stim-

ulates Patriotism.

school auditorium.

need rain, so we lost only a few tiun-dre- d

acres from drouth."
Frosts Damage Frnlt

The fruitgrowers around Milton and
Freewater. In the Walla Walla valley,
figure on only a half crop of fruit, a
result of recent killing frosts, said Mr.
Peterson.

Colonel John Leader gave an im- -
COAST WILL CONTINUE presBive iaiK io me Lincoln nigu Drafted Man Trie to Kill sirh .iti hi: r ..ri.n. The
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Professor T. T. Davis reviewed class : Axel Ellison or tne is.in aepoi pnSur
. 0 I 71 Walter Pierce. Democratic candidate at Camp Lewis is In a serious conauionactivities. Dr. Alan Welch Smith, chair

for governor, stands a good chance of
election, in Mr. Peterson's opinion. He

man of the school board. gave an ear-
nest talk in which he urged taxpayers
to pay more heed to educational affairs.

taker. Or
Hneton. lteea
Oitrao, III
Ihmrer. - Colo.

.Itea Moines, Iowa . . .

Edmonton, Alberta . . .

(ialreaton, Trias . . . .

Ilarre, Mont
Honolulu, T. II

Huron, 8. L

m Ante lea, Cal. . . .
Manhfield. Or

Mlford, Or
Memphis. Term
New Orleans. I'
New York. N. Y

Nome, Alaska
North Head, Wash. . .

North 1'latte. Nf h, . . .

Oklahoma t it jr. OkU.
I'JioenU. Aria
I'ittsburf. I's.
1'ortland. Or
Koseburg. Or.
Ht, lxuis, Mo
Ht. l'aul. Minn
Malt City. Utah
Man Irtego, CaL ....
Man Kranciscrt. Cal. .

Heattle. Waali
Hpokane, Wash
1' scorn a. Wash
Tampa. Ht.
Vacourer, B. C
Walls Walla. Wash. .

Washington. I. '. . .

W Million, No. Iak. .

will receive a verv heavv vote in Uma-
tilla county, where he formerly lived

hunting trip enjoyed by several of the
navy boys on the Philippine Islands.
They killed two wild hogs and a large
snake. At another time they killed a

today following an attempt at suicide
here late last night. He cut his throat.
This Is said to be Ellison's second at-

tempt to end hs llf. He has been de-

spondent ever since being called In the
draft.
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TO USE OIL AS FUEL

Oil Director Folsom Sends This

Word From California; Fire

Risk Is Lessened.

Graduation exercises at the Washing
he declared, and other sections of East ton high school drew a good sired audl- -
ern Oregon are lining up behind him,shark 14 feet long. awice and conspicuous among the decora- -many Republicans having declared their or "a mm fj

The British military cross for gal intention to vote for the Democratic
candidate. Mr. Peterson was at one
time a Democratic war horse in Oregon.lantry and devotion to duty while serv-

ing last November in the fighting at but says he has dropped out of the
game.

Class One Registrants Increased

W. H. James of Sacramento. Cal., as-

sistant publisher of the Sacramento Bee.
was a visitor In Portland Thursdsy.
calling on his brother, Thomas James,
of The Journal mechanical department.
Mr. James declared the Sacramento val-
ley exceedingly prosperous just now.
with enormous crops of rice and bean

pewertul factors In the sustenance of
the army.

He was accompanied to Portland by
V. S. McClatchy, publisher of the Bee.
and Mrs. McClatchy, who went on to
Camp Lewis to visit their son, who Is
in service. This son is one of three in
the army, two others being at Camp
Kearny.

The newly completed aviation field at

Cambrai has been awarded Lieuten-
ant A. Q. Grossman of Portland, son
of Mrs. Tillle Grossman, who resides at
the Nortonla hotel. Lieutenant Gross-
man was an officer in the medical re
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Mr. Peterson Is a member of the legal

Fuel oil will continue to be used in
the logging camps of the Pacific coast,
according to a bulletin received at the
district forest office from San Fran-
cisco, saying that D. M. Folsom, Pa-
cific coast oil director, had ruled that

It Is a well - established Tact
that hereditary Influences af--.

feet the offspring. Improper
food in Infancy Is one of the
most proll Cc sources of I ack of
vitality and proper develop-
ment, and this is especially
true of tbe teeth. If young
children are given food den- -,

dent la lime salts their teat
will be aft, and will be less
powr-f- ui to resist decay. Our
teeth, with ordinary care,
should. last a lifetime. Mas
should die of old age rather
than from some preventable
dlaeaae at a premature age. .

1

m

advisory board of his district and says
that his board has cooperated with the
local board In reviewing exemption
claims of military registrants in de-
ferred classes, and as a result 250 or

serve corps of the United States army.
News of his honor has Just been re-
ceived in Portland. the camps would "be unaffected by the

Yakima. Wash.

Started a
Savings

Account
Toda-y-

Lieutenant GroBsman is attached to
Atternoon report of preceding day. general edict.

"The amount of fuel oil saved would
not compensate for the greatly Increased

300 men will be advanced from Classes
2 and 3 to class 1. An equal number Sacramento is proving a great stimulusof men are still left in the first cla.--- s.fire risk attendant upon the use ofTOWN TOPICS 1

to patriotism. Mr. James declare!. InOther Pendleton persons in Portlandother fuel," was the reason given by
that It shows the way America is seekon business or attending the Masonicthe oil director for placing - the camps
ing to win the war in the air.

Sacramento, while arbitrarily listed
overhigh as to quotas both In Liberty

conventions are George Bair, prestden
of the Pendleton Commercial assocla
ion ; Roy Bishop, president of the Pe:v Is faloan and Red Cross, went over the top Jtaeraf fDmUmt xdleton Woolen mills; Manuel Frledley

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS 8TAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office. The Journal
Did You? 814 mt OrIn grand style, continued Mr. James. 98 MX i wJmmwheat farmer ; Attorney S. A. Newberry

a machine gun corps and has been nine
months In France. He ws a member
of the West Riding division. He was
formerly a student at Portland Acade-
my, the University of Oregon Medical
school and the Jefferson Medical school
at Philadelphia. He was the first man
In his division to win the military cross,

ft I
Lieutenant Henry Goode is now at the

concentration camp at Dallas, Texas, in
Camp Dtx, awaiting to be as-
signed to duty. He received his
commission as a lieutenant in the
aviation service at San Diego about
three weeks ago and passed a week in
Portland on leave, visiting his mother,
Mrs. Henry Goode. Lieutenant Goode
was commissioned at the Presidio in in

The excessive quota in proportion itand wife, and Amos Demarris, wheat population was caused by the method ofand stock grower.
basing quotas upon bank statistics lath-
er than upon population. Sacrameno,

in the priority list.
Many of the forest fires now existing

result from sparks caused by coal fuel
which would not exist under fuel oil,
say forest service officials.

Fuel Administrator Fred J. Holmes said
yesterday morning that although he
had not received any official notification
of the retention of fuel oil by the log-
ging camps, he heard Jntimations from
other sources thai the action had been
taken, and expected he would receive
official word soon to that effect.

D. M. Folsom has jurisdiction over the
entire Pacific coast and the ruling will
affect Oregon and Washington forests

Eare to Coast Increased A round
trip rate of 4.80 to beach resorts In
Til In m.ink and Clatsop counties Is In Entertainment for being the capital, is the clearing ho-is- e 1 rmfor vast sums of state moneys that
effect today. This Is an Increase of 20 originate elsewhere pay checks, auto

mobile licenses and other moneys.Soldiers Schedulednr rent over last year's rates. No spe
rial week-en- d rates will be granted Mr. James left for the EastThursdf.y

can you remember when out
BfLL, checks were as large as they are

these days?

A couple of years ago we. said if we ever
had a real job we would start a savings
account the first thing.' The time is here
and don't forget it start saving today.

Our shipyards, lumber mills, , logging

during; 1918. Round trtp fare to New- -
fantry, but resigned his commission tonort will be $7.60. Rates to Crater lake

mum ior an exienaea trip.

'Nephew' of Tirpitz

QUALITY and SERVICE
Go Hand in Hand.
OIR KACLTLESS

PLUM HI Ml AND HEAT
INO HL'PPLIF.H

Furnish the Quality and
Our Service la Cn- -

excelled.
M. L. KLINE

SO Years Wholesaling to
Portland

Hot lake. Yellowstone National park.
Olacler park and other resorts in the
Northwest will be effecUve Saturday.

enter the aviation, studied in the ground
school at Berkeley and at San Diego.
He is now .a pursuit pilot.

the fare being; In every Instance in JIs Given 10 Dayscreased 20 per cent over that of last

as well as those of California.
Those logging industries which are

working upon government Umber for
building ships and airplanes would natu-
rally be placed in the priority list, ac-
cording to Mr. Holmes, because of being
wartime necessities, and the placing of
other logging camps in the same class
is for fire protection principally.

summer.
II, M, 87, M Front StreetTwo Japanese Sentenced Two of the Is? J Idefendants In the Japanese canay

liquor case. In which five Japanese were
found ullty, were sentenced Friday by

camps and every industry is going to the
limit and you and 1 are drawing the "big
pay." Now is the time to lay aside for
the security of the future.

Don't be afraid to start 'smalL
A dollar will open an account.

First Saturday Sight Affair for 31 en
. From Vancouver Barracks to Oeenr

This ETenlng In Park Block.
Novel Saturday evening entertain-

ments have been planned by the Y. M.
C. A. for soldiers from Vancouver bar-
racks, beginning this evening and con-
tinuing .throughout the summer. The
city administration has granted the use
of the park block at Jefferson and
West Park streets and will furnish
lights, fencing and 600 seats. The Y.
M. C. A. will be instrumental In pro-
viding programs, refreshments, bands
and other music.

The program announced for this eve-
ning is an earnest of what the soldiers
may expect during the remainder of
the season. Forty young ladles from
the Y. W. C. A. will supervise games
of volley ball and potato races in a

Frank E. Wascher has won his com-
mission as a lieutenant in the flying
corps. He is a graduate of Columbia
university and of O. A. C, and an listed
as a private in the aviation section, but
was soon picked for. the training school.
He has been classed as a pilot. Lieu-
tenant Wascher came through the
ground and flying school with high
honors. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Wascher of 630 East Fourteenth
street north, with whom he has Just
spent a 10-d- ay furlough.

Federal sadare Bean. They were .

Oaawa. who, the evidence showed.

Charles Tirpitz. who called himself a
nephew of Admiral von Tirplts of the
German navy, was sentenced' to serve
10 days In the Multnomah county Jailby Federal Judge Bean. Friday, for fail-
ure to register. Tirplts admitted that
he became 21 years old since June 5 of
last year, and said he did not register
because he thought he had plenty of
time to do so. He said he was willing
to enter the army, however. He was
arrested in Hood River. Tirplts' fatherdenied relationship to the German

packed the liquor in Jars and cans in Vaudeville Artist
To Serve in Navy For your convenience, bank

will be open from 6 to 8 o'clock
tonight.Clarence Arthur Ammer, Portland Tooth,

Enlists In Local Recrnltlng Station;
Actors Are Becoming Very Scarce.
Clarence Arthur Ammer, son of Mr.

1

Haskell E. Ferrin, a well known For-
est Grove boy, and son of William N.
Ferrin, former president of Pacific uni-
versity, is now in the front line trenches
in France. His father writing from
New York city to D. R. Cheney, of

ARMORY NOTESand Mrs. Charles Ammer, 391 East Sec-

ond street, who has been doing a skating

San Francisco. He was sentenced to
serve nine months in the Multnomah
county Jail and fined $250, and Y.
Aklyama, Portland restaurant pro-

prietor, who was fined $100 and given a
term of two months.

Fire Threatens Door Plant Fire
threatened the plant of the Oregon
Door company about 7 :30 o'clock Fri-
day evening, when a sawdust pile in the
boiler room caught on rire from a spark
that flew from the fire box door. Km-ploy- es

put the fire out before the fire
apparatus arrived. Engine 20 and the
ftreboat David Campbell responded to
the alarm.

Thomas P. Payne Is Dead Thomas P.
Payne, who worked at the Foundation
company, died at the Good Samaritan

Forest Grove, states that Haskell is Reliable Dentistry
Security Savings

and Trust Co.
Depository for United States

in charge of some big guns in the ar

cleared space. The band fr6m the Al-bi- na

Engine & Machine works and
Weber's juvenile orchestra will play.
Mrs. Fred L Olson, Buck Dunn of the
Pantages circuit and Frank Hennessy
will sing. Carl Calgnt will render ac-
cordion selections and Mrs. Herbert G.
Reed will give a reading. Assistant
Manager Randall of the Multnomah

act in the Western vaudeville circuit for
the last season, enlisted Friday In the
United States navy, at the recruiting
station in the Dekum building.

"I have been wanting to enter the
navy for some time," said Mr. Ammer.
"In fact, while 1 was playing at Chi

tillery. He is a lieutenant and took
training at the Presidio. Before enlist-
ing he was assistant cashier of the For-
est Grate National bank.

a
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Postal Savings Funds

W gnaraatM ear wort 'for !
nan. Ws rul ais sains jemr taota
frao and tall yoa tost what tbay
raquir aod what it wHl cost.
BM Orwwne S.O-a.e- 0
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will tell stories. The program will be
followed by an old fashioned sing incago I came near enlisting mere, ana
which all will participate.

rOl lot
Cadet Ernest Swigert arrived home

Friday on furlough to visit his parent!.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Swigert. He
has been In training in tho aviation
school at San Diego for some time, after

nrtn street rw .9 at Stark Fl . VM Paialas
User TTV-'X- 1:.hospital Friday night from a tubercular.

B. C. Short has been appointed cap-
tain on the staff of Colonel Hlbbard ofthe Multnomah Guards and will have
charge of the personal correspondence
and special assignments.

Officers' school was l?eld at the Arm-ory Wednesday night for the Multno-
mah Guards. Major Campbell .acting as
instructor. Several interesting military
problems were worked out.

J. C. Seed hasben promoted to firstsergeant of Company A, Multnomah
Guards, having worked up from the
ranks. Top Sergeant Seed has a fullcompany to look after and as he is a
photographer all the boys expect to
have a picture of the command takenshortly. ,

Major D. E. BuwiTian had the Second
battalion. Multnomah Guards, at drill
on the Larrabee flats on the east side

I air say parsonal attention. t
completing the course at the ground Marine Serge? nt

Eeturns With Bride
tu wora.

DR. M-- F. HEWTO. Proa,
Opaa Eraainca I'ettl 10

v . aJ .Vf a u. '

wrote my folks to that effect, but they
wanted me to come home first. My sea-
son has just now closed and I arrived
home Wednesday, visited a while and
am enlisting today."

- Many of the vaudeville actors are
entering the service, according to Am-
mer, and the shortage is so great that
he was offered a booking for 52 weeks
for next year. His skating partner
will secure a girl to work with him
next year.

Ammer attended the Holladay and the
Jefferson high school while in Portland.

h J (51 Boston Painless Dentists
atwaaw 4th ane Mil ea Waatilweies M.& . mm

school at Berkeley. He suffered a bad
fall while taking his final test flight,
and will return to San Diego to complete
his final flights for a commission.

William Wheeler left for Berkeley the
early part of the week to enter the
ground school of the aviation service.
Mrs. Wheeler (Molly Kilner) accom

hemorrhage a few minutes alter ne was
stricken at Second and Morrison streets.
He lived at 5804 Eighty-fourt- h street
southeast He leaves a wife. Kdltli H.
Payne.

Colambta Blvsr Highway Stage Two
round trips, Multnomah Falls to Port-
land dally. Leave Multnomah Falls 7 :10
a. m. and 1 :10 p. m. ; leave St. Charles
hotel, Portland, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday evening leave
Multnomah Falls S:00 p. m. and Port-
land 11 p. m. (Adv.)

Evangelist Taylor to Speak Evange

panied him. They will make their home

Sergeant Francis J. Harer of the local
marine corps recruiting office In the
Panama bulldincT. surprised his associ-
ates Thursday by going to his home at
Kelso, Wash., and returning with a
bride. Miss Pauline Longfellow, a home-
town sweetheart.

Sergeant Harter has been with the
recruiting office only a few weeks, hav-
ing reenlisted after a meritorious record
with the marines for several years.

vveunesoay evening. The battalion is

m -
M
fr i"1

M' VLii

in Berkeley.
hss h wen up in membership and drills witha snap.Dr. Archie C. VanCleve, who has 20 Graduated

As Chiropractors
list Joseph D. Taylor will be the speaker
it the Men's Resort on Sunday night at

o'clock. Mr. Taylor will also sing.
been with the medical corps at Camp
Lewis for the last eight months as a

The Laughton orchestra will furnish
special music. Rev. Levi Johnson will

captain,, waa recently commissioned a
major. He was in Portland last week
on a five days' leave. COUNTY COURT NOTESconduct the mid-wee- k service.

m Tllj economical' f .si

mA
' MmMi Butter-Nu- t'rrw --3 Bread

Headquarters unu regimental officers
of the Multnomah Guard will meet at
the Armory next Tuesday and the First
Battalion under Major Campbell willreport for drill.

a
All the county guard organisations

will be hereafter known as the Oregon
Volunteer Guards, of which the Multno

Quarterly Meetings On A three day
Commencement Exerelses for Pacific

Chiropractic College Are Held at First
Methodist Chorea Sonth.
The degree of Doctor of Chiropractic

was conferred upon 20 graduates of the

Wife or Eddie Foy Dirs
New York, June 15. (U. P.) Mrs.

Eddie Fey, wife of the comedian, is dead
following an operation.

quarterly meeting is now being held at
Alberta Free Methodist church, Thirtieth
and Wygant streets. The meetings
close Sunday evening. District Elder J.
A. Hopper Is In charge. Pacific Chiropractic college Wednesdaje.1

The complaint of Dr. T. W. Ross and
many others has been indorsed by Road-mast- er

Yeon relative to the condition
of the Oregon Electric railroad cross-
ing at Multnomah, the work heretofore
done under the name of 'repairs appar-
ently making the crossing worse, ac-
cording to the complaint. The Oregon

mah Ouards will be a part. Different
counties will have organizations named
from the counties. This is not to be
confused with the Oregon Guards, which
is a state militia organisation.

recruiting staton, in the Dekum build
ing, has been transferred to the Western The Fourth company of the OregonOcean, the Portland ship which is short Electric has been requested by the mllitary pc41ce. under command ofRoadmaster to construct that crossing v,ifly to be commisslpned Into the United
States navy.

Soldiers to Be Entertained Mar

evening when commencement exercises
were held at the First Methodist church
South.

Dr. O. W. Elliott, president of the col-
lege, presented the diplomas. In a
short address to the graduates he told
them of the new responsibilities they
were assuming as they take a new place
in the social structure. Dr. James T.
French gave the address of the evening
on "Chiropractic Methods of Healing."

The graduates were: Otto J. Baum,
Ira Elmer Wilson, Augusta E. Clesse,
William M. Robnett, Rupert A. Moon,
Robert H. Harris, W. Burdette Luts,

ti guerite Camp, Royal Neighbors of
America, has completed arrangements .1 m Wfimm
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tain Williams, will go to Eastern Ore-
gon about June 25. The main head-
quarters will be in Pendleton, but the
50 men comprising the company will
be In small detachments and under spe-
cial orders In different localiUes of thatpart of the state.

The Oregon military pollce picnic at
Columbia park was well attended Fri-
day and two good ball games were

ror another or its monthly entertain-
ments for Uncle Sam's soldiers of the
air, sea ana land, to be given Tuesday

To Close Satnrday Afternoons Be-
ginning today, the district forest service
offices will close at 1 o'clock on Satur-
day afternons. The Saturday half-da- y

plan will be in effect until September 15.

Five Addresses Announced Arthur
Ralph of the Unity Brotherhood will
give five addreasss at 186 Fifth street,
beginning Sunday at 8 p. m. The gen-
eral subject is "Body Redemption."

River Excursion Oregon City, leaves
Portland 7 a. m. and 8 a. m. ; 2 p. m.
and 6 p. m.. foot of Alder street. Fare
45 cents each way. Adv.

rTlademeth Open for Bathing Satur-
day. June 15. Boats from foot of Sal-
mon street or Brooklyn car to Wood-
ward avenue. . Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harkins for Camas.Waahougal and way landings daily, ex-
cept Sunday; leaves Alder street docktP. m. (Adv.)

properly.

An extension of time has been granted
the Warren Construction company for
the completion of the St. Helens road
on account of time being needed for the.
settlement of the newly filled culvert
sections and other portions.

a
of the county in the re-

pair of the Llnnton road where wood
blocks have been used is asked by C. J.
Hogue. secretary of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association. The blocks
were laid in 1916 and the contractor is

evening:, at tne East Side Business
Men's club. East Alder street and Grand
avenue. A short program, dancintr and Fred L. Holmes, Rutherford F. Luts,

Horatio L. Babb, Frank L. Flnnell, Roylight refreshments, will be features of
the program, which starts at 8:15
o'clock. E. Turner, Clara E. Luginbuhl, Douglas Ijjljlj 40 nutritious subslMes

S-.X3

LJ (j
O. Anderson, Charles M. Rodseth, How-
ard N. Francis. Charles W. Burtt,
Laura Houston Allen, Mary F. Streeter, MAKSKS or FIM1 PllNTIMO

A PeaceWithout Victory
Both invite future disaster. Help
secure a permanent peace for
your Country and yourself by be-
coming a consistent saver.

Arthur C Lundberg.

played. The Fourth company 'on from
the Second company and the FTrst com-
pany won from the Third. A battalion
drill under command of Major Deich
was held. Captain Doble assisting.

The companies ot the Oregon mili-
tary police guarding the shipyards will
shortly move into barracks constructed
by the companies. One is near the
Burnside bridge and the other in theyards cf the Northwest Steel company
yards.

Steamer Georgfaua for Astoria andway points, leaves Aldlr street dock

bankrupt. The wet condition of the
road has made It difficult to keep the
blocks In good condition. Last year
the bondsmen, lumbermen and county

to avoid litigation, and this
year will probably do the same.

m a
U. Zenger of ieuts was ordered by

the health authorities to bid farewell to
his cow, Spottie, who suffered from
decline. She was offered up as a sac-
rifice to the public health and the county

cany, except jrrway. at 7 a. m. Fare
. 1.2i each way. tAdv.)

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Ral 5a Stauc at Second Main 178. A 1781nier dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of Alder I 111 Istreet; sunaay. St. Helens only, 1:80
P- - (Adv.)

Chief T com an Transferred n. p--

O. A. C. Picnic Sunday A picnic for
active and former students of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college and their
friends will be held at Oswego lake allday Sunday. Picnickers should bring
lunches and. bathing suits. A large at-
tendance Is urged by the committee incharge.

Boy Scents on Hike The Boy Scoutsleave for Parkplace this afternoon,
whence they will take a. week-en- d hikeup the Clackamas river under the leaa-ersh- lp

of James E. Brockway, scout
executive. The return trip will be madeSunday afternoon.

British Red Crow Society weekly Sat-urday meetings postponed untl) furthernotice. Adv.
Wlndemntk Peek Opens Batart! ay-Lau- nches

start 12 noon, foot of Salmonstreet, every day.
A Picnic Party t Make Luxo, thecherry beery drink, one of the crowd.

(Adv.)
I-- J. Gordon, Attorney, baa removed

to 31-- 32 Chamber of Commerce. (Adv.)

Relief from Eczema11 i

Elks Would Burn
Books on July 4

The Portland lodge of Elks at its
meeting Thursday night passed resolu-
tions that all pro-Germ- seditious or
disloyal books, magazines, pamphlets,
periodicals and papers and the 98 vol-
umes Interned in the public library of
the city should be destroyed by the
directors of the Library association on
the Fourth ot July.

The lodge further complimented and
upheld the stand taken by William ' F.
Wcodward in his motion before the
library board June 12.

Oil Wells On Fire

V ;4$J- - Ala a a 4Amtdon, chief yeoman at the local navy
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Trust
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INGTON STREETS

Tirm't vsnrrv arsmit ivmiis tkKThe45em ofthe Iterihlant. 34

commissioners have ordered $25 paid as
partial compensation to the bereaved
owner. Philip Rippen of 1467 Mailory
avenue Is also consoled with a like sum
in a similar case.

a
Bids for crushed rock for the Bridge-to- n

road delivered at .the hoppers at
the end -- of the Interstate bridge have
been accepted by the county, commis-
sioners from the Star Sand company af
$1.75 per cubic yard.

Roadmaster Teon haa. been authorised

skin troubles. You can have a clear.
healthy skin br usinz a little kmkx11I $75.00 Round Trip obtained at any drug store for 35c, or

lak.s-.a- k. WaaVsVl. A. aej sS

Vaisi mmaaw a- save, sir A. AA
Zemo scnverally removes pimples,for

GOITERS mm
leave Seattle Every Thursday

IXSIDE PA KM AG K
victoria, Vancouver. PrinceRupert, Ketchikan. Wrangelt.
Juneau. Skagway and return,

run IsfemeUee and TkaeU

black heads, blotches, eczema and ring
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiamtic limiuf. riif Km-- atirlrw tv

:iC3ar : VJTJ a-- B (I ..at ! aan; "T ass var nlsasa Lll''iroromaui.wiAgre 1 !
Ranger, Texas, June 15. (TJ. P.) The

Brewer - oil well. ; near Ranger, caught
fire today and the receiving tanks were
rlMitrmrsvl- - ajvarrtHip t Kcr.

taa ttMits ef Sehnaoit: say nee haa comIrma one Inch after mine only two Jan. and Ias sra it will not be lane trntO it ia normal.
SOLD BV MOST DRUMiaT ,

, Dr. Elof T. Hedlnnd, dentist, has re

to provide a suitable comfort station
and fountain at Multnomah Falls ami
plans will be submitted shortly with
estimates for final approval.
, The county will request of federal
authorities several thousand barrels of
oil for road sprinkling.

DORSET B, gJUTIl
: . ,f. P. at-- T. A.
. Jearnat Bid. Portland.

Oregon
greasy and stains nothing, it ia easily

f pplid and costs a mere trifle for eachturned ana resumed practice. (Adv.)
Tje awmiier ?e Portlar. Oe win Ceel Breeie is a bottle Of LaiXOldav.. Thrm .nn wro rsmnrtori i iw.iuun. sl is auwsrs 3CPeTwaoia.in the picnic basket. - (Adv.) JburnedV , - uflMiiiD'Tl 'I . llttE.W.lCauClrdaTid.Q.
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